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School News / September 1, 2021 

Quick Calendar 

September   1 Gift Card Raffle Kick Off 

      6 No School— Labor Day Holiday 

      21     Picture Day 

      24      Spirit Day 

 

Find our complete calendar at gssfrankfort.org 



Each week we will spotlight a different super staff member... 



We are super excited about this new fundraiser  

with HUGE potential for our school!  

All  profits go directly into this year’s general operating budget to     

benefit all our students.  We need every family to please purchase   

tickets and to help sell tickets.   

All ticket sales are online and the awesome prize package can be 

shipped across the U.S.   

Be sure to share with family and friends far and wide!   



Dear Parents, 

This year we will continue using Google Classroom as our digital learning platform, along with the GSuite 
applications. Middle school students are already familiar with Classroom and the GSuite applications Docs 
(Word), Slides (PowerPoint), Sheets (Excel), and Drive (the cloud storage). However, this year, ALL our stu-
dents, from Preschool through 8th grade, will be able to access Classroom, and, by extension, the GSuite 
apps.  

Please note: Classroom is the digital learning environment we will use regardless of whether we stay in-
person (the current plan) or go virtual (the unexpected plan).  

Seven Super Important Notes 

1. Student logins will be for them only. If you have multiple students in a household, they will only be able 
to access their Classroom. Your student's login will follow them all the way to 8th grade graduation. 

2. REALLY Important -----> Students will need to log out of Google completely before their sibling or par-
ent logs in if they are using the same device. Parents with personal Google accounts will also need to log out 
before any student logs in when sharing one device. Essentially, only one person should be logged into 
Google at a time on one device. All other users should be logged out. This stops a lot of frustrating issues 
from occurring when Google gets confused by multiple logins. 

3. If your student forgets their password, don't panic. Just email me and I can reset it even after normal work 
hours. I am here for you! 

4. Using any of the GSuite apps is considerably easier on a PC, a Mac, or a laptop/Chromebook. You can 
also get by on a tablet (like an iPad) if you have an attached keyboard and mouse, but you will need to down-
load Classroom, Docs, Sheets, Slides, and Drive from the app store. I only mention this because a lot of frus-
trations can be avoided if students have a keyboard and mouse. Otherwise, assignments can become a game 
of tap-and-peck.  

5. Students will be unable to access Classroom until the homeroom teacher puts you into their Classroom. 

6. Nothing done on our servers is private. Parents have the right to log into Classroom as their student to 
check to-do lists, the calendar, assignments, student email and chat logs. Parents will be added as Guardians 
in Classroom to receive weekly summaries of work due, but (for privacy reasons Google sets) parents cannot 
be added into the actual Classroom. You can log in as your student, however, to see what they see. Preschool 
parents will need to log in as their student because I don't expect preschool students to understand logins at 
that age. 

Please do not underestimate your student. The best way to learn any new program is to "play around" with it. 
I encourage you (once you have your logins) to allow your student to access Classroom, to open up Docs, 
Slides, Sheets, Drive, and to click and point on anything that interests them. You cannot mess anything up. 
We can undo anything. Kindergartners can memorize their Minecraft and Roblox logins, and so should be 
able to manage a Google Classroom log in (with a little initial help, of course!). Our kids can do hard things, 
and they are awesome.  
Whether you are new to Google Classroom or just need a quick refresher, I encourage you (and your stu-
dents) to watch the following short 9-minute video. The video is very well done and explain many Classroom 
basics.  

https://youtu.be/IgS-hoSIjnw 

If you have any questions, I am happy to try to answer them, or to route you to the right person who can help.  

Kelly Rowe 

http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=dtxrd7XgLFKMZb8yFsgCgTOlKTtfTJmRMgLmQ-2BFhro9dscHFnBSL6IJ59phXGmNhMd2q_yBMjQPOhMpDpEg7tNqL0GKCqCRdy1r-2FIzyq8M9qgjMe2-2BfYx-2FP-2FiVCopshaA9PCm4Mf3EuNLeC4xbzuXTgqdIktG3XLEPUK-2FhTS9ROjHEdFXLX-2BwYjXVW24C8-2BBf3e


Have you checked the “School Files” module on the MSP menu?   You can 

find our Family Directory there as well as the Irish Insider and our           

handbooks.   

Still need help logging into MSP or entering volunteer hours or checking 

grades?  Contact the office.   

Please complete our volunteer interest survey by the end of this week.  

It is very brief!   

https://www.gssfrankfort.org/volunteer-opps 

Please note that we have a new webpage link for 

making online donations. All the school and 

church funds are now found on one donation 

page at https://bit.ly/3mSbjfV.   

PHOTOS WANTED 

We are always happy to receive parent submissions of photos from school 

events such as  games, club meetings, PTO family nights, etc.   We may be 

able to share them on our school website or social media channels or use 

them in our yearbook.   You can email photos to ssims@gssfrankfort.org.   








